Molecular localization of human IgG anti-F(ab')2 reactivity with variable- and constant-region lambda light-chain epitopes.
Human IgG antibodies reacting with antigenic determinants on F(ab')2 fragments represent generic antiidiotypic antibodies present in the serum of normal individuals. Additionally, the titers of these antibodies in the sera of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) are inversely related to disease activity. Because these autoantibodies recognize predominantly light chain-related epitopes, especially lambda type, we synthesized constant (C)lambda- and variable (V)lambda-related overlapping 7-mer peptides on polypropylene pins to determine anti-F(ab')2-reactive epitopes on human lambda light chains. ELISA reactivity of affinity-purified anti-F(ab')2 antibodies obtained from normal individuals and from patients with SLE, as well as murine anti-human light-chain monoclonal antibodies specific for C lambda and V lambda subgroup-related determinants, was tested using the overlapping 7-mers of human lambda light-chain sequence. The patterns of reactivity against C lambda-related peptides were similar in both normal and SLE-derived anti-F(ab')2 antibodies. However, reactivity profiles against V lambda-related peptides were distinctively different between the normal and the SLE-associated anti-F(ab')2 autoantibodies. A decrease in reactivity among the SLE IgG anti-F(ab')2 antibodies was noted for particular amino acid V lambda complementarity-determining region (CDR) residues, including glycine at positions 27 and 54, alanine at 16 and 37, and tyrosine at 28 and 91. This different pattern of reactivity from normal may indicate that in SLE there is a failure of antiidiotypic control mechanisms, as reflected by a defect in production of antibody to immunodominant V lambda CDR residues.